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Fish8~y resources are very fragile to exploitation if
 
the ba3ic b~ological intricacies o~ the available stocks arE
 
no~ taKun in~o account.
 
r.8search enables the forculation of sound strategies and 
practic8s aimed at iustainable fisheries exploitation, management 
and developcent. 
The success of research strategies requires complementary
 
mochanisms to enforce specified measures.
 
1. Introduction 
Fishery Resources ar8 inhurently runcDablc so that it is 
theoretically possible to uxploit a givun fishery indefinitely. 
In ~racLice, however, exploiLcd fish stoc;<~ are highly emenable 
to irreparable da~age if harvested blindly. ~8cenL dramatic 
changes in th8 stocks cf L~I~c Victoria efl':: ::YOg0 clearly 
illustrate the fragility of Lropical fish stocks. Among the 
fGs'o~s co~nonly causin~ scver8 ca~ag8 to fis~e~ies arc; over-
c:,..loi tation, environf71entLlI dcgredatio:l and Ecologica~ interc::tion:;. 
T~c::r o'ld/or other fact:Jrs ~a:' act either ':'ndcpcndentl~' or in 
association in affecting t~c fishe~y. The ~ode and tempo of chanG~ 
~o~ld obviously depen= on the ffi3gnitudc of the factor(s) operating 
anc Lnc rcsilicncp of Lh~ fiuh stocks to the challenge(s). 
Therefore, for any cxp:oitcd (o~ potentially exploitable; 
• co'fishery it is essential Lo UGI.lnG and quantify the fish stocks and 
how th~y resp0'ld to factors ub~ch f71ay have direct or indirect 
cff2::::: on t~b~. T~i~ ~s ac~iGved throug~ fishe~y research whic~ 
is ::~	 ~ly a branch of study dealing with the d~Li::ition of infor~-
etion	 a~d ~~thodologics for ~~~dcntly solvin~ fisheries proble~s. 
This paper sur~aris5s th: i~po~tance of ~C8C2=ch infor~ation ~ith 
rc;crcncc to four pillars of fishc~y resource manageme~t (Fish c~ocks, 
Catch statistics, water environnont and 30ciel Gcono~ic benefits). 
For suc~ainablo fishery 8~ploit~tion, managensnt and dcvelop~ent, 
th2 following objectives nu=t bE fulfillod~-
( ~) ~o exrloi~ rvistinr c~oc~c but ~L t~r S?il P t~~~.,1. I '. r _ '... LI ,Ine ...... _ _ '::j 0 ~ ....... ..J oJ '-£.... ' I.... ....1. 'oJ ... III tJ
 
effectively pc~pctuato t~c resourC8 for future 
,.
...... .... lw-O \"",4Q;;mera tions. ( C-u~L"~n~blr_ ... , l..anag2ren L)c • 
(ii)	 Tc e~hance the fishery resource ~us~ given ths 
dc-orgra~hic t~cnds, and d8vclo~~cnt a~ ~ ~rocess 
of orange fo~ i~provoilents in p~oduction, resource 
utilization an= h~~an skills. (Development) • 
2 
(iii)	 ffiaintain the viability of th8 w~~~r environment for 
the fishery as wall as other w~Ler USCG. (Sustainable, 
r.~3nagcricnt, Jc\'clo,mrnt). 
( i'_VI 'i ,l~ r-D-n ~- ..: ~_ .b,.("' ..... ,...-,...... _ r'~ov-rlI,_nl.".-.- rJ.. ~\' 1 __ 1....,~-._ th<=> __O"'-'L n 0:1 
q~:~li :'}' of tt-,.-. f:.~ f-, an:::J fis'l bY-;H'o~L:ets. (DevelopmenJ~. 
2. l~no,- rCi....'I' fi~h ~:'C=I i.,_("':-0-1-\-.- -a"'­.... ~--
3h:.=t~gr; of a:::::~:-I-'tt :.:J~oc:l: 2=SC~,:'~:-r1~ CiJ:8. i~ one of 
- ... -" r"I -. ; ~ .- ,:'1: ,- -	 .. - r'-- li.2- '!v:'n·: fG~ ':_0:-: fG~ ~:-O~CI' ~i::h,-,:-i:.:: cY;Jloi':ation~ 
an::: ~2n~;cr..er.t. Fa:, ary f:}on,,_c d:.vc;lo;J~isnt ::;etivi ty resource 
~n'.':r:~.c:·~' is c:lt:.12yS- n:Jcc:;::~::-y in ·L~: fir:;t in~tQncc. Therefore, 
t~~ fi~=L cssantiol f8r :-c32~rc~ ~o su~po~t fis~c=i8S 90215 is an 
il'vo ....::'s: y of th<:o aV2.i.12bl: :: -:'0:::1:7. 
r •• pr-iori an;, ;-i.::h sLoe!: is fini :'c. Sc.:t thG 8r:lOunt of 
infe:'rd.J~i.c:- suffi:::ient to :Jcfin::: fish s-:'ocl~s which arG cyno.mic 
syst=~s, is quite sJbstantio2., tims consunin~ on~ m2Y not be obtainG~ 
~ir~ctly. ~ number of p2ra8~ters can be na2sured 3lm03t exactly, 
so~c con be calculated to within reasonab~c estimate limits, ~hile 
othc~e c~n only be ap~roachQs in terns of C~ int~lligEnt guess. 
The =~~uire~ data include species composition, indices of abundance, 
population str-uctures an~ the ;Jr-incipal parancters of fish populations 
(grout~, ~ortality, recruitrcn~). It is also nccessary to knolli hOlli 
t~E fis~ stocks lliithin 2~ cco~ystem n~y bc sE~8ra~ed partly by thei= 
be'1avioLr to fishing gEars, by thei= trophic diversity, or by their 
bathyn~tric p=eferences, stc. ~ccu:'atE scicntific information allo~s 
ar as~cssment of the rasili~nec of s~8cific target stocks to given 
levels of exploitation. It also provides the scientific basis and 
methodologies for planned management and development of the resources 
as good data would be capable of predicting future possibilities for 
the fishery. 
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Ultimately scientific dQtb arE meant to guide decision 
makers in wisely choosing th8 best course ar..ong possible alternotivG 
strategie~. This is particulurly true for sustainable develop~ent 
planning where strategies should be imple~cnted within the scope 
of the resource magnitude and stock resilience. But when little 
is knoun about the fish8~y resources d8cision~ about their 
exploitation cannot be made prudently. 
3. Kno~ your fish Catches (Fishery Catch Statistics) 
Cetch statistics provide the basic framework reflecting 
the perfor~ance of the fishery. The i~agc of the performance 
of the fishery is defined by the indices of fishing (fish yield, 
catch per unit effort, size structure, fishing pressure, etc.). 
Given stock assessment data, the indices of fishing reveal the 
qualitative and quantitative impact of exploitation on the stocks, 
and an understanding of the response of the various fish species to 
existing exploitation regimes. 
kccurate catch statistics data over ti~e are used to shou the 
trend of the fishery, whether the resource could sustain additional 
production or if any management measures or exploitation regimes 
need to be modified. Catch records of the past and present give a 
clue to the prospects for the future and, therefore, the framework 
for planning. In addition, since fish yield is a function of the 
entire water system (Goldman and Horne, 1983) catch statistics assist 
in defining the condition of the ecosystem. 
In Uganda it is essential to recognise that tropical fish 
stocks are easily over-exploited (Crowley, 1983). After all, since 
any fishery stock is exhaustible no fish stock is unresponsive to 
excessive exploitation pressure. To sustain the fishery resources, 
timely research and statistical data collection should go hand in 
hand with the process of exploitation. 
lj-­
4. Know the Water Environment (Limnology) 
Water is the basis of all life and more especially so far 
aquatic organisms like fish. The water environment is thus the 
resource base for fishery production. To understand a fishery 
resource, one must study the physical, chemical and biological 
characteristics of the water environment including haw the fish 
community structures are influenced by the livinQ and non-living 
components of the system (de Bernardi, 1981). 
It is the totality of the water environmental properties 
that sets the potential fish yield of a given water body with 
each environmental variable p~oviding en operational limit on the 
potential capacity (Goldman anj Horne, 1983). The water environment 
should, therefore, bs viewed as a delicately balanced resource base 
for fish production. ~n~ to sustain and develop fish ~rojuction one 
must sustain and develop the water environment as a resource base. 
Substantial changes in the environment will cause significant 
modifications in the aquatic communities (including fish). 
~atural water systems aro not closed. Jhey are open to th~ outside 
by their permanent contacts with ~he atmosphere and the land around. 
Changes in the atmospree (e.g. air pollution) or land and land use 
(surface run-off, agriculture, industry) may greatly affect the 
water environment either directly or indirectly (BugenY4 1984). 
In addition, most water bodies are not used for fish production 
only. The~e are other social benefits, too (domestic water supply, 
transport, irrigation, recreation, sewage disposal, etc). Within 
the objective to sustain an~ enhance the water environment as a 
resource base fo~ fish produstion, there is the nasd to monitor the 
impact of the various water uses in order to maintain or improve u~on 
the water quality as may be desirable. There are models which make 
it possible for prediction of complex biological phenomena, including 
fish yield, from simple environmental parameters (ffiarshall, 1984). 
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It can be seen that the sco~c of limnology is quite wide, 
involvin9 studios on widely spacod parameters and human activities. 
This clearly shows how fishery management and development has to be 
a relentless pursuit of shared r8s~onsibilities which h3v~ to be 
harnoniscd through timely, planned anj effectivu research activitie~. 
It is ~h~n th~ relevant lirlno~o~ical variabl~~ ~~G clearly unj2r~~00~ 
that th8Y can be effective in sustain~tl~ fi~h8~Y nanag~~en'.: and 
dev~lop.~cn'.: s~rdtcgi~c. 
r· . J.. •5. f...n::Jw :t0~r ,...I'l.orl.~l.C:,", {.:: 0 c':o- 8 c:Jno::-;i::: bcr.:c:its2 
u7hG L,2.:'':' IQ: .... objcc':.:.ivc:: cf <... r.:. .... h\....!.·~.: rc::ourCL a:-e itv ;::-i':J::i J.... 
, . "­ .,. ..... r...;""1w.- (-por"-_L. fishin;;)benofi'.:s -:"0 sacl.c~y, ~. r-n'~ul:;;ji....: f-~-_\... 1, r"-r'"I.,;L. Jl.·on-l C>11;t".;~, Cl 
or ae2t~~t~c values of cL~tain fish S~:CiLS ta th u Jire r~quirc~_n~ 
TO::- Llni r lal ;Jro'.:Lin an:: c..r.: .... lo;':: sn:. Th ... c'lo'::::_ d-.O~J the nur. orou,­
~ on ,..- .... ,r-.; r.:,.....cocio-~eonc~iL o;Jtion~ ~~:';:'-lc .... ,-_ .... _ • ..1..- ~;,- .!l,.iOll~l ::8q~i=Eri::-nt::. 
In C~~ndd t~ ... ro~t r:lcvant ObjL:::liv~ a..., a p::-io:~ty appea:s to be tb~ 
perpetuation of the f~shc::-y reso~::-ccs for hu-ai food ans Bcono"-i:: 
aetivitiCti. hnd in ihe context of th':~ ConfL~cnco the cbjec'.:ivG 
shoult allow fo~ increase~ fis~ output ~~r h2a~ as well as in the 
1.,.._ a\-;,-"'cono~';e "-1-1, "- r-u~"-:n"b'~nu .1-~';!-:o""-l....... ..1.. .Ie.;. 'nrl ;,._ con~;"-l.·on,.,r·I~_.... -..1 v v ..JC'O~:''-\f__ LJ (l.' .1...n ~ ..;ll,..d.J,. Id _I.­
dovelo;:l1:;n'.:). 
Once th~ fishc:ioG social objcctivc~ have bCGn cloa~ly 
defined and p~io~i~iz~j rosea~eh can thdn b8 tailc~od for the fishery 
~esourc~~ ~c felfill those objectives aeco~ding:y. An undc~standi~g cf 
social ~riorit':c~ for~,~ t~~ basic fo~ research plannin~ either in S~~~D=t 
of cxisJ~:'ng SY~'..LQ:::' 0:- fo::: tt--c. csta='lishr'cnt of nru; p:J:Jsibili tit::s, ,",u::~ 
aquacu.:.tur::. 
:n a;Jpreciating the role of fi~h2~Y research on~ haG ta rEcognise 
constraillts in iQplenonting research reco~~c'l=~~ions. Capture fish ... ::-y resources 
are regardcc as eom~on propo~ty. ~s such, there a~e no incentive:: for the 
fishing community to crop tho resources ~isEly, according to resea~ch findings. 
Tha'.: is why ~8search effort has to be eonplenente~ by Effective Qanagnont 
G 
enforcemont r.18chanisf'ls within t~l,- strategy of su,t~in:lblc fisheries 
exploitation and dcvclo~~cnt. 
G. Su~',,~ry 
,1 . ,le: s::;drch in fS:-IJ,J J~.io~; rc:qui:'c~ ill [':,~rr :r) QL!i::c.-'-­
fisr'JTj' c.>:'j~oi '.d.::'i.or. lJ':' '.,hin :'"'_ -.~u=n:' ':L!::::r Lr:~ 
cha:-uc:'cric--l"oi ~ ':~fl_ a.Jai':'at:':" -,~c:<.:: ... ,.... 
2. ;"cc;u:-Q:'~" s:':Jcl' a~.:~,-~.. :~;l~ ar~ ::at8~ s:a:'i.:::.~':"c:.~ da:'a 
.I­seTvE	 i.~ ~oni~c~in~ l,,' I .... ~10::2 C.trl~ :~r~o c: 'the. 
~c.:-fOT~ancc of 'Lh~ fis~~ry. 
3. ~2t2:: cnviron:lcn :;~udi(;:; 8I'C ca::ric:': Ollt in Ordi..-T Lo 
ensure th~ vi~~~lit) 2~ the. wc.:c::- ~y,- ~C~. fo::- it::: 
multipurpo~(' u~c:;. 
4.	 Research progra~nc.~ arc planncc u:''.,h prio:-ity soci~l 
ocj,ctives fo:, th~ f"-:':::"~c.:-y rc::oc::cc.: if; l:lin::. 
5.	 For sustainCl.~lG fi:;r~ry o):;:;loitb-;;:'on, r.lan<...gc, .. cnt an:: 
oev81opr.:ent, rosearch strat8~ic_ ~U'-~ be co~plcn2nts= 
by 8ffectiv~ ~8n8g~~cnt ~8asu~os a~d e>:tcn3ian sc~viccc. 
k cl~r :~J~ED G~:r.Er: T~ 
I a~ gra':cful to Dr. T. T~ongo fo:- his very u~c~u~ 
com~ents en the manu5cipt ond to ~rs Ruth ByekLaco for ~y~ing 
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